
WOMEN AS DOCTORS.

rbc Troubles That Besot the Kir 8t
A ill!) UK Them.

From lhe Philadelphia X*w*.

“The women doctors ot to-day can form
no idea of ttie thorns that beset the rath
ot that little army ofpioneers whose brave

persistency in the face of every obstacle
smoothed the way tor their sisters of a

literUav,” said Dr. Hannah E. Longshore,
‘ siUi’ns? in her cosy back parlor, she

entertained a News gatherer with remln-
iscencesof her long lifeas a physician. Dr.
Longshore wag a member of the lirstclass,

consisting ol eight members, that grad-
uated trom the Woman’s Meidcal College

0( Pennsylvania in 1852. Five members
of the class are still living, four practicing

in r arious parts of the country, and one

in England. From a little child Dr. Long-

ue showed a decided bent toward medi-
■im-. preferring to play at doctor and dis-
section to all other childish pleasures, it
,vasnot until alter she was married and
the mother of two children, however, that
she set about the consummation of her
hojKts and desires. When her intention
became known her relatives refused to
speak to her even at “meeting,” and most

of her lriends deserted her. Those who

were brave enough to stand by her suf-
fered social ostracism. Her husband was

derided and sneered at as the crazy hus-
band of a crazier woman. He bore ail
these taunts and slurs bravely and aided
her hv every means in his power. Her
Perished project nearlyruined him iinan-
eiallv, but, despite the “I told thee sos”
and doleful shakes of the head that he. en-
countered from his friends, he was not
dismayed, but remained, as ever, his
wife's best friend. The whirligig of time
brought all tilings right, and to-day the
doctor and her husband are coniparative-
|v wealthily—and all through her efforts.
At one tinie she used eleven horses a day,
which she drove herself, in earning an
annual income of $20,000.

THE WOMAN PIONEER.
‘•For nine monthsafter my graduation,”

she said, “1 was theonly femalephysician
bold enough to hang out my shingle, and
even when others, encouraged by my
move, followed mv example we could not

11
hud a druggist who would compound our
prescriptions. 1 recall a case by way
of illustration. Ali tend who was ill de-
sired me to attend her. 1 prescribed for
her. and calling next day found her much
worse. 1 could uot understand the cause,
ud asked it mv medicine had been ad-
ministered as directed.

“The druggist w ould not fill the pre-
scription,’ was lhe answer; ‘he said it
was written by a woman and was good
fornothiug anyway.’

"1 asked my friend if sbe was still will-
ing to trust to my treatment, and upon
receiving an affirmative answer I visit-
id the drug store lu question and pur-
chased a small quantity of the necessary
drugs, compounded the prescription, and
tie medicine was administered to my
patient, w ho, it is needless to say, recov-
ered.”

Dr. Longshore had a large and lucrative
practice. During the last few years she
has allowed muchof it to drop, as the hard
work was telling on her health, and now
retainsoniy as much as shecan comforta-
blv attend to. Inside of three years af-

er graduation, she had worked such
rotation in her favor that she was
■d inattendance upon the families of
y of the triends who had at first
ted her with so much contempt. At
ent she is often called in consultation
iportant eases. Bhe has two sisters
are physicians, Dr. Meyers, who
in the adjoining house, and Dr.

nas, who is married to a physican in
tuond, Ind. Her son is also a pbysi-

. Blackwell, who graduated at Syra-
, X. V., about the close of the ’sos, is
Iciest female graduate in the United
is.
was the material of which the pioneer

Irs
were composed that enabled

to snatch triumph from the very
of defeat. They were women of

ng character, broad minds, with
si iron will, who determined to suc-
aml adopted the profession because
;ir love for medicine, not knowing
their chances o! success might be.
isked everything for their profession,
they been other than they were
“craze” would have died a natural

Philadelphians are especially inter-in the work of the Woman's Medi-
oliege of Pennsylvania. During the
olive years of its existence it has
tated ids women, a large majority of
“ are Friends. The training of the
;e, as seems to be the case in all wo-
s colleges, inclines toward gynocolo-s the most appropriate, and, at the
time, the natural field for woman’s
• There is not a sufficient amount of
&1 practicefor women to make proflt-
theadoption of a particular line to
xclusion of all others. Some grad-
’ mnke a particular study of the eye,nd throat as supplementary to their

bract Ice, and of the entire number
t "ne-tenth train, after graduation,
o* the college, with male praotltion-
“9 Private pupils, or in these depart-t the Philadelphia dispensary, the* eye hospital, etc.
IHK only WOMEN DRUGGISTS.
Pharmacy is closely allied to medi-

Hl< interesting fact that hut twoi>Li , efcvor received a degree fromhtlHdelphia College of Pharmacy,unaii Hay hurst, l’h.O.and Dr. Eliza
hJn- l,e iormer is the apotneoary

’ Oman’s Medical College,but theT’b.eve, does not practice, conse--1 r - Hayhurst is the only womancarr y on a drug store In l’hila-
l|-a-*fl* from college as a phy-

tlcJ ' Bb,i H**i<l, “and for a time
toProfession. Having oeca-
ulih, ?|, 1°’lu<i Proscriptions, I foundKwhl.'i™ tra ‘nln K *ave
In* I*, Pbarmaeeutioal knowl.

ne 17 !' a tra,n, ng that would ena-
the h,,l' ~1

0 flll out proscriptionsand w‘ ,re ftt tiand, ut to
'ding n 7 knowledge of the oom-

in Okredientsthemselves. 1UM*S nV °f I’hsrmaoy an.l
of whiei

ti t *** 01 al)oUt 160 tnein-
he , the solitary woman.
!tnde , nu course predietions
ioue tftVh* l rould n,,t b able to

lerce in , !Su?and I wouldenooun-
of nu 'u 0,1 Iroiit the other mem*
Bent fm, and but little eneour-
itl with e

lh<* l’rr,,<?’" ior- 1 was
etU’t-,] Z uV!7 ''oos'deration, and ex-
dziH,. ... “UO, difficulty in obtalulng
ly 1,, ; u , sure that after my

tbe degree I madew"witt..,. consequence
lariniem ,7 "PPobtted to visit my
Wynati-tj . lu college. They were

hiring “l,1.0 my ,kln
!

<

!
pounced mv' compounding, and
Moft h ,. ,„!'* •tor® thfl equal ofN"*PieJinJ*?,,*** ca'abllsnmeuU.”
fhersf w ,, *'OfPrlss that so small a[l"ldiari,?Mv JmJ1 tlle,r atu,n*

r"9 inli-bt ,'' *7 "“Id lh t several
fcr fill? *' ln ibortrst place

Ktrtuu' I '',. 10®; 'Vomen will marry,l°l children ['"'Vr**" uiul the rear-fcj'H Firm,,,
w,,u|d Mtri„usly Interfere

'• in tn,. „. ( .olld pl||
pent „t IF, “ necessary. The em-I nth dncnli ,llv against
C‘B a "t ‘be cus-t‘a *kich a “Hf**ti>o only
t*‘ kersslf i„. 11,.,. u

“ n .could agreeably1*lll take [ll7 ”° druggist ot n la tIl*, It i.* “an opprentloe.
EF * I,Te S , OWn >9BUlt.I ; ‘s employed who
KlU * l'lli7:,dU,

,
U "helves,

' 1 but in case of aj ■etans will not permit

him tohaw a, payfftr, this drudgery falls
to the lot of the a]prentice, who
puis In a yyar at that spi t ol work, grind-
ing medicines, Carfffiig iidihe prescrip-
tions, etc., none of which necessary du-
ties have any nihuisji tc>th study under
consideration. As yet thte woman has not
presented herself who is willing to accept
the year of drudgery as a preliminary to
her course. Under the circumstances,
therefore, Philadelphia druggists need
not labor under any apprehension lest
their field of labor and profit should bo
usurped by woman.”

A DRUMMER AMONG MORMONS.
A Bishop Points to Hide and Hospi-

tably Entertains Him.
Prom the CincinnatiKiu/uircr.

On my arrival at Eehi I was directed,
as usual, to the Bishop’s house for enter-
tainment. Happing at the door, 1 was
soon confronted by a large, heavily built,
broad-shouldered fellow, who asked me,
in anything hut polite language, what 1
wanted. 1 informed him that 1 desired
entertainment for the night.

“Where are you from?”
“California, sfr.”
“Where are you going?”
“South,” 1 answered. After plying me

with a few more questions of a similar
nature he invited me in. On entering the
house he turned to me and said:

“Do you see that rifle up there?”
Looking up to the point indicated Isaw

one of those long, murderous rifles, com-
monly called Mississippi rifles, resting
snugly upon the antlers ot a Rocky moun-
tain buck. 1 told him that 1 saw it, and
much admired the artistic manner of
hanging it.

“Well, mister, that is our lawmaker.
When any one comes among us and com-
mits any dirt we do not hesitate for one
moment to use it. Now, listen to me. 1
am the Bishop of this settlement. 1 have
two wives and several daughters. Now,
if you can promise me not to speak to, or
even look at, any of my women folks, you
are welcome to remain over night. Keep
your eye on that rifle and mind what 1
told you. Can you do it?”

It was a mighty hard job.but I first told
him that 1 was at his command, and if it
was his honest desire, why, of course, I
would obey bint. At that time he bade
me follow him into an adjoining room,
where his family was assembled. I was
dimly conscious that there were several
females seated around the tire. He drew
up a chair for me and hade me be seated.
Turning to the women, he gave them or-
ders to prepare supper, he himself taking
my orders lor what 1 wished.

All this time l dared not turn my head
or look toward any one but the Bishop. 1
knew that his eyes were upon me, and
that bis two wives and daughters were
studying me closely. I was greatly em-
barrassed, but withal managed to dispose
ot a hearty supper, at the conclusion of
which we "again returned to the sitting-
room. It was by this time quite durk,
and his son. a large, athletic fellow, com-
ing in, the Bishop told him to entertain
me, aud, at the proper time, show me to
bed. Putting on his overcoat and a fur
cap, for it was quite cold, he bade me
good-night, saying that he was compelled
to attend a ward meeting. Before clos-
ing the door he pointed to the rifle over-
head and said: “Remember,young man,
what I told you.”

It was positively unkmd of him to re-
mind me of it, for the confounded old gun
was constantly on my mind. 1 had seen
some little of their treacherous work, and
bad heard much more. I knew what they
w ere capable ol doing, and, under the cir-
cumstances, dared not disobey his warn-
ing. The door closed aud he was gone.
The ladies were seated on my right, the
son on my left. To make assurance
doubly sure, 1 turned my back to the la-
dies, and, facing the young man, entered
into a conversation with him. One of the
ladies got up and went to the door several
times. Finally she came up behind me
and bluntlyasked if I was a Mormon. I
hardly knew what to do. I had been
warned against speaking to or even look-
ing at any of the women. Wus she try-
ing to draw me Into trouble? She cer-
tainly knew that I had been forbidden to
address her under the penalty of death.
Yet there she stood, calmly inviting me
to mylate. The young man’s eyes were
upon me. Great beads of perspiration
started out on my forehead.

“Do not fear to speak, young man; he
has gone, and will not return before mid-
night,” sbe said, and at that she laid her
hand on my head.

“It’s all right, si ranger,” said the son.
“It’sall right; speak up and look around
you as much as you please. I’ll vouch for
your safety.”

The ice was now broken, and, turning
to the old lady, 1 said that 1 was not a
Mormon.

“Thank God for that!” she said, and
then the conversation became general. I
was told all about the heartaches and suf-
ferings of the first or original wile; how
in almost every case they had been de-
luded into joiniog the Mormon faith un-
der false pretenses; what shame aud mor-
tification came over them when it
was lound out that a second or third
wile was to betaken into the household.
1 was rather reticent, and did not express
my opiuion on the subject as I otherwise
would have done. The two daughters
were comely and lull of life. About 10
o’clock they hid me good-night and re-
tired. A halfhour later 1 was conducted
to my room by the young man.

Ascending a pair of stairs and entering
the door to my right 1 was somewhat
amazed to find myself In the bed chamber
of the young ladies, who had by tbls time
retired. Their lamp was still burning,
and, having forgotten all previous warn-
ings, 1 allowed my eyes to roam at will
around the room, und naturally they
rested on two dimpled faces benealh
snowy caps. As 1 wasenjoylng the scene
l was brought to a realization ol my posi-
tion by the deep tones ol the young man,
who said:

“This wav, nlease,” and taking me
by the arm pointed to a bed in an ad-
joiningroom, remaiking, “You will sleep
tin*re.”

The rooms were connected by a double
doorway. The doors bad been dispensed
with, aud, consenuenlly, we were virtu-
ally in the same room. I was soon snugly
slowed away, and as naught divided us
nut an imaginary door my courage re-
vived. Situated "as I was, 1 began to an-
alyze my feelings. Here I was in the
house of strangers. True, one head of the
family had lorhlddeu ine to bold any < i>m-
nmnicutlnn with the other part, while the
other part of the fuinily hail vetoed the
first Injunction, and 1 had obeved them
both. Hero was certainly confidence. It
struck me that the young ladles were ex-
ceedingly vivacious, ns they kept up a
constant titter, aud their murmurlngs of
soft nothings were somewhat embarrass-
ing to my sensitive nature. 1 was just
beginning to congratulate mvaell on hav-
ing so much confidence reposed In me by
my host, when what was uty astonish-
ment to see the young man dragging a
mattress into tho doorwav and tusking
bis bed there. As be was going to lie
down he drew forth a l**riic-*i*ed ***•

shooter, and. placing lb under his pillow,
lay down to sleep. 1 was virtually under
arrest. There be lay between me and
liberty. All my dresnm of oohlidence
were Instantly knocked ittto a<;oCbed hat.
1 was uot sorry when the sun .arose next
morning.
Cbolnra, Diphtheria. Fevers, MalaMe.
prevented by the use ofReed • Cslrprlck’s
Sodium Hypochlorite (Disinfectant.)
Recommended by the Public Health As-
sociation as superior t© all other disin-
fectants aud germicides. Sold every-
where. Bend tor pamphlet, I*l Fulton
street, New York.

AN ABE-RIDDEN CITY.
Benares 'fired of Her Sacred Monkeys

and Anxious io be Ittd of Them.
From the London 'Mcjrtiph.

A railway company in India has de-
clined to carry 10,000 monkeys. Most
railway companies probably would.
That such an undertaking, however,
should ever have been suggested to a
board of directors is a curious incident in
railway history, yet it is the fact. The
Brahmans of Benares, being anxious to
get rid of several thousand superfluous
monkeys, askod the company to carry
them away lor them to a dlstantTspot,but
tho railway authorities showed no enthu-
siasm in closing with tho offer of such a
multitude of singular passengers. It is a
matter of common knowledge that in
Benares, the “City ot the Gods,” there is
a very large and very sacred eolony of
monkeys. Not only have they a temple,
properly lurnished with shrines and
priests, specially dedicated to them, but
they are free of all the others besides. In
Benares they can go where they like, and,
although this liberty is qualified by a cer-
tain measure gif respectful opposition
when they abuse their privileges too out-
rageously, the iuoukeys are virtually lree
of the whole city, private dwellings and
public buildings. Thus circumstanced,
with every favorable condition tor lon-
gevity in individuals and fecundity in tho
species, it is no wonder that the four-
handed lolk have become redundant.
Even the Brahmans themselves have at
last confessed that there are too many
monkeys in Benares, aud are now trying
to rid "themselves of a portion of the In-
tolerable burden of sanctity which such a
host ol reverend quadrupeds imposes upon
them. The common people, in spite of the
sacredness ot the creatures, have long ago
begun to think that so large a population
of idlers has its unsatisfactory side, and,
when we recollect that a monkey will
every day eat and waste as much grain or
fruit as an average Hindu requires for his
weekly sustenance, and that the mischief
iu which these creatures pass their time—

having nothing else, poor bored divinities,
to do—must entail a substantially appre-
ciable loss upon their human tellow-oiti-
zens, it is not difficult to sympathize with
lhe ape-ridden men and women of the
Holy City. Without contributing in any
way to the material welfare of the sacred
place, these animals, 20,000 or so, consti-
tute a very serious tux upon the working
population and divertfrom other charities
a vast quantity of good food. Each hand-
ful of grain which a monkey wastes
would suffice for the meal of a mendicant
fakir. At last, therefore, it has been de-
cided to take steps to reduce the tailed
population. The monkey, however, is at
all times an intelligent person. He knows
as well as anybody else when he is well
off. lu Beuares he is especially contented,
l’leuty ol good water, utillmited vegeta-
bles, fruit and grain, delightfully shady
nooks, verandas, temple corridors, etc.,
commend themselves to him us a combi-
nation of attractions uot to he easily
matched elsewhere. So that he scouts all
suggestions of emigration. Onceor twice
the pious and benevolent old Rajah has
invited the loui-haudcd hosts to come
across tbe river from the city
to his palace of Kamnuggur, aud
the priests have actually ferried boat-
load alter boatload from one bank of
the Ganges to the other. But the mon-
keys pretended to misunderstand the ar-
rangement. They affected to think the
trip a mere outing—a day’s picnic. So,
though they allowed themselves to he
taken over iu the morning with the ut-
most complacency, they always insisted
on being brought back again in the even-
ing. Bouts ply in large numbers upon
the river, aud without asking for permis-
sion or offeringto pay anything, they used
to ship themselves as passengers and re-
turn to sleep in the city.

On another occasion certain lands a
shortdistance off were specially setapart
by the princely Rajah for their mainten-
ance, and au immense number of the ani-
mals were respectfully conducted to their
new quarters and invited to settle there.
But no; the monkeys found that there
were no sweetmeat stalls out in the fields,
no cake shops in tbe groves, and they
courteously yetfirmly declined theRajah’s
proffered hospitality, and came strolling
hack into the city at their leisure. They
bad tasted tbe pleasures of a rural life,
and deliberately arrived at the conclusion
that they preferred those of the town; so
theygave up thecorn fields and mangotrees
for "the coot courts of the many templed
cily and the bazaars where lollipopswere
always to be bad lor the stealing. The
presout effort, however—this of deporting
liv train to such a distance as Saharun-
piire so large a number as 10,000—is by
far the most serious that has been made,
and if the four-handed ones submit to he
deported this time they must make up
their minds for permanent exile. Rail-
way companies have no superstitions
about Hanuman; they do not worship
monkeys. Thus, unless the animals are
prepared to pay their own return fare,
and to travel back in a respectable and
honest manner, they will have to bid fsrt
well to the beautiful old city where they
spent such banpy years, and where their
bones will now have no chance of sa-
credly reposing after deuth. There is
no chance of their ever finding their way
back.

WOMEN VESTRYMEN.

Bishop Steyens Decides That They Can
Serve as Such.

From the Philadelphia Newt.
“Bishop Stevens has decided that wo-

men are eligible to election upon ves‘
tries,” said Rev. Dr. John A. Childs’
Secretary of the I*. K. Church, in tbe
Eastern diocese of I’cnnsylvunia, to a re.
porterThursday afternoon. “The quos.

tion came before the Bishop in connec-
tion with the cases of Mis. M. C. H,
Baker and Vlnnie Graff, who were elected
to the vestry of St. Luke's Episcopal
church,atCbadd’s Ford.Delaware county,
and after consulting with counsel he has
decided that women have a perfect right

to act on vestries ot tho church. Bishop
Stevens has not given an opinion saying
tha be thinks this desirable—he only de-
Clares it to be lawDil.

••So far as I know no women have been
elected to the vestry In the history of the
I*. E. church, but I do not antlcl-
pate many more elections ol the same
sort. Ido not, for example, suppose that
Trinity church will elect vestry women in
the near future. Such cases tnav occur
again In this country, but they will be in
small outlying churches, as In the Chadd’s
Ford case, and only where there are few
men. ln England aunh elections are not
at all likely to occur, forth* veatrie* there
are very different from ours.

“While I have not made up iny mind as
to the expediency of electing women to
our veatrtes, I can readily believe that
many of our clergymen may be opposed
to it as an Innovation. The experience of
women does not fit them to engage in im-
portant and intricate busincas tranaac-
tinns; so while they may have all the nat-
ural ability required,to decide questions
oi finance, they have llttlgr of th knowl-
edge that comes from experiment.

“The matter in the Chadd'a Ford case
hinged entirely upou the church charter.
It was a question whether the charter al-
lowed tha election of women in the ves-
try, and when It whs submitted to Bishop
Stevens, he gave it vary oarelut considera-
tion. There Is nothing in tha canons of
the church that prohibits this, so it Is
only a question aa to tha right given
women in tbe charters of individual
eburobea.”

MOW THTBXLF, hy rtMioi tha
nre at Life.'' tho lies' medical work **r
published, lor lOIU4 aud atiddtc- Aged msa.

CHARGES UIHBY’S MARRIAGE.
A Romance that Began lnthe New York

InebriateAsylum.
From the Meu> York World.

On Monday, April 27, there disappeared
from uis home in Chicago Mr. Charles A.
Libby, a well-known businessman of that,
city. Mr. Libby was tho manager of the
Chicago branoh of the New York firm of
James L. Libby & Cos., shirt manufactu-
rers, and although he was a man who had
at one tifiie been of intemperate hahitsi
his business reputation was so good
that nobody connected his disappear-
ance with any possible shortage of
his accounts, and au examination of
the books showed that no suspicions ol
irregularity could attach to him. Mrs.
Libby asserted that there had been
nothing in tbe manner of her husband
previous to his disappearance to warrant
the idea that he hud become deranged, and
it was generally believed that lie had fallen
a victim to foul play. On May 7 tho wife
of tbe missing man, who daily from tbe
date of her husband’s disappearance
had made the rounds of tbe hospitals and
morgues of Chicago in hopes of tidings of
her husband, committed suicide by swal-
lowing a dose of carbolic acid. It was
the seventh anniversary of bor marriage.
Every night after putting her two little
children to bed she had walked the floor of
her apartments, refusing to take any rest
and scarcely taking a mouthful of nourish-
ment. She died iu intense agony, and
while frantically calling upon her hus-
band to return.

Afew days after the death of Mrs. Lib-
by it was reported that Libby’s where-
abouts had become known to his friends,
and that be had been placed in an inebri-
ate asylum near Boston. Nothing more
definite has since been heard by ttie pub-
lic, but the following details of his
courtship of the unhappy lady, for
whose death bo seems to have
been responsible, were obtained
yesterday by a reporter who encountered
in the hospital at Ward’s island Mr. C. rl.
Stanley, tin Englishman, who was for ten
years Secretary to the British Consul Gen-
eral, and is a phenomenally clever chess
and wlust player. Ho bus made his home
for several yetirs pasl at the lleinieoputbic
hospital ou Ward’s island, paying a small
sum yearly lor his support.

“I have neen deeply pained,” said Mr.
Stanley, “to hear ot the misfortunes
which have overtaken poor Libby. 1 first
met him twelve years ago. It whs at
Biughampton. He was a remarkably
engaging man and a fiuo whist player.
Seven years ago 1 met him again lu this
institution, which was then an asylum
for inebriates. We were fellow-boarders
and tho sHtue trouble affected
us both. He had been on
a protracted spree and came here
to get over its effects. He had scarcely
anyclothes. 1 rigged him out. Among
the nurses was a Miss Nellie Tompkins,

was an exceedingly ay mpatbetic soul.
I introduced Libby to her. She alteuded
him and he fell in love with her. She was
a sister of one of the physicians on the
stall. It was, in tact, only a few weeks
after he first met her that Libby
became engaged to his pretty nurse.

•‘He bad no money, but his friends wore
rich. lie left tbe hospital and Miss
Tompkins gave up her positiou at the
same time. They were married in New
York. Six weeks afterwards 1 met him.
He was very sedate and cautioned me to
be a good boy. I n#ver saw him after-
wards. I don’t believe he is dead. Ho
may have been on a ‘bender’ and may be
working it off in some such institution as
this.”

PHANS FOR A UREMATORY.
A Beautiful Chapel aud Kuruaue to be

Krecteil In the ltuaher City.

From the Philadelphia Record.
A crematory to cost $40,000, and to lie

situated within ample grounds in this
city is to lie erected this fall. The scheme
is in the hands of a stock company,
of which Dr. Berthold Trout-
man is President, and suffi-
cient money has been subscribed to in-
sure tbe successs of the plan. Eleven
acres ot ground near Manayunk have
been secured, and the plans for the build-
ings are now being drawn by William
Gette, the architect. *

These plans contemplate a beautiful
chapel, after the old Greek style, the
pilasters, bases, columns and arenitraves
to be of granite, and the walls of liriuk.
The roof will be surmounted by a cupola,
and both covered with copimr. The build-
ing will be 100feet by 0 feet. The cupola
will be surmounted by an angel of
peace, 15 feet high, of solid bronze.
Within the walls of this beautiful struct-
ure will be a chapel roomy enough to ac-
commodate a large funeral party. The
catafalque upon which the coffin will
rest during the ceremonies will be so ar-
ranged that when the services are over it
eati be lowered to the floor beneath,
upon which will be the crema-
tory furnace. This will be manufactured
by T’hillips, and will be what Is known as
au incinerating furnace,with regenerating
gas tiring, it will he large enough to
burn two bodies at once. The cremstory
room will be U* feet high, and supplied
withevery possible convenience. Upoti tbe
chapel floor there will be a chamber for the
reception of the dead; and In order that
the relatives may lie convinced that life
Is really extinct the apartment will be
provided with electrical appliances, so
that the slightest movement in the coffin
will sound an alarm to tno watchman.
Hero the corpse may remain for three
days, if thought necessary.

Within tbe cha|>el there will lie 10,00u
places of sepulchre for the ashes of the
cremated dead. The grounds will he laid
out in keeping with the buildings which
are to be erected, and there will lie lots
laid off for the burial of the dead, as in
other cemeteries, so that that those who
dislike the Idea of cremation may bury
their friends in tbe orthodox way. Avery
large number ol influential gentlemen are
interested in the scheme.

PROTECTING THE MONUMENT.

Nclvntlsts Kern ii iinendluk Precautions
Against Damage by Lightning.

From the Waehltn/tott Star,
Profs. Rowland, Newcomb and Menden-

hall, tbe committee ot scientist* who ex-
amined the roof of the Washington monu-
ment sfter it had licen struck liy light-
ning, with a view of recommending addi-
tional precautions to prevent the recur-
rence of aucb an accident, have submitted
their report to Uol. Uasey. and it has been
suhmlttel by him to the joint commission
of the monument for action. The com-
mittee are of tbe opinion that tbe only i
precaution necessary to protect tho
structure is an ample supply oi lightning
rod points on the roof of tbe monument.
Col. Casey anticipated tbe report and
had copper rods placed above the hips
of the roof with twonty-elght needle points |
projecting from them. Tbe committee '
recommend that the entire roof lie covered i
with these points, which are invisible
from the ground, that a copper rotl enolr-'
cle the roof at every point, from which
these points shall project, and that the
whole number of the point* shall he two
hundred, making one hundred and
seventy-two additional. Tbe outsiderods
and points are to be connected with the
interior apparatus, so that there shall he
an uninterrupted course to the ground.
The test* of tbereelatnnoe of the Interior
apparatus to the passage of electricity
proved It* capacity, so, that with the
additional roof proteotloo, damage to the
monument from lighting. It I* thought,
would be out ot tbe question. The nw-
ommendattone of the committee will
prouahly be carried into effect at au early
day.

SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS: TUESDAY, JULY H, lf®>.
SHcDirai.

CATARRH.
For four years I have I‘con afflicted with a

very troublesome estarrli of llie head. So
terrible has its nature been that when 1 blew
my uose email pieces of bone would frequently
come out of my moutn and nos*,'. Tbe dis-
charge was copious, and at times frequently
offensive. Mv blood became so impure that
my general health was greatly impaired, with
poor appetite and worse digestion.

Numerous medicines were need without re-
lief, until I began the use of 11. It. B„ ami
three bottles acted almost like magic. Mince
their use not a symptom has returned, and I
feel In every way quiterestored tohealth. I am
on old citizen of Atlanta, and refer to almost
any ono living ou Butler street, and more
particularly to Hr. L. M. Gillam, who knows
my case.

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT.
Atlanta, Ga.

For sale by OSCEOLA BIITLEK, Druggist.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. Onlyll
BY MAIL ROST-PAID.

KNOW MYSELF. JlflL
A Great Medical Work on Manhood,

Kxhaiiste<l Vitality. Nittoua nnrt
l>eli 1lty, Premaiurv Urolin* in Man, Krrurn
<f Youth, ami the untohl mim*iirn r*eultinc
from inrliHcretion or evundHUH. A lioot for
every man. youhr, middle-h*mt Hint old. It
contains lift prencnation* for all acute and
chronic diMenken, each one of which iHinvalmi-
hle. So found oy lhe Author, wliotu expe-
rience for 38 yearn ih hiicli iim probably never
before fell to the lot of any phyMidun. 300
page*, hound inbeautiful French munlm,etn-
bo*edcoverß,ful\ gilt,guaranteed to ho n liner
work inevery aense—mechanical, literaryand
professional—thanany other work H>ld in this
country for $3 60, or the money will here*
funded'm every instance. Price ouly $1 00by
mail, post-paid. Illustrative sample 6 cents.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the author
by the National Medical Association, to the
President of which, the Hon. P. A. Biased,
and associate officers of the Board the reader
is respectfully referred.

The Science of Life should In? read by the
yoiinjj; for instruction and by the afilleted for
relief. It will benefit all. umd<m L<irwrt.

There is no member of society to whom The
Science of Life will not be useful, whether
youth,parent, guardian, instructoror clergy-
man.—ifryymiut

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or
Hr. W. H. Parker, No. i BuMnch street. B-ni-
ton. Mass , who may be consulted on nil dis-
eases requiring skill and experience. Chrome
and obstinate diseases that have battled the
sk ill ofall other physician* *i* a aspe
entity. Such ireatodHUc-ailC.Mkr*H-
fully, without au lu-XU V GET I 1C
stance of failure. 5 I* ■ wSLLiD
Mention this paper.

TO GRATIFY HIS WIFE.
A Hood Henson for Happiness.

“For many years I had differed from a com -

plaint which the phyxictarH railed Gravel. I
hHd employed hoiiio of the most noted doctors
withoutobtaining any permanent relief, and
for a long time my ease was regarded as hope-
less. All who knew the edreumstauoes said I
muet die. Finally my wife induced me to try
a bottle of Dr. Kennedy’s ‘Favorite Remedy,’
which she had somewhere heard of or seen ad-
vertised. Without the slightest faith in t.
butsolely togratify her, I Isxiglit a bottle of
a druggist in our village. I used that and two
or three bottles more, and—to make a long
story short—l am now as healthy a man as
there is in the eouutry.

“Since then I have recommended ‘Favorite
Remedy’ toothers whom I know to have suf-
fered from Kidney and Liver complaints; and
I assure the public that lhe ‘Favorite Reme-
dy’ has done Us work with a similar com-
pleteness in every single Instance, and I trust
some other sick and discouraged mortal may
hear of it and try the ‘Favorite Remedy,’ as I
did.”— Waehinyton Monroe, CatelciU, N. >'.

Dou't Let s Foolish t*rrju<ll<‘e against
popularmedicines stand between you and the
health of your wife, child or baby. It is al-
ways right to advertise a Messing. I*r. Ken-
nedy’s “Favorite Remedy” ( a blessing. It
lias saved thousands, and it will help you. If
you are sick from troubles of tbe Kidneys,
Bowels, Liver aud Blood, spend One Dollar
for this King of Medicines.

ECZEMA!
For the benefit of suffering humanity. I

deem Itonly my duty togive this unsolicited
teslimonv in favor of Swift's Specific. -My
wife hasbeen afflicted with Fcr.enm from iu-
fancy. We tried every known remedy, but to
u ' avail. Sbe was also afflicted with’n peri-
odical nervous headache, sometimes followed
by au intermittent fever, so that her life be-
came a burden to her. Finally I determined
to try Swift’s Specific. Sbe commenced seven
weeks ago. After taking the first large bot-
tle the (liseaie seemed to increase; the burn-
ing, itching and inflammation became un-
bearable. Mio. however, imreevered in the
■leeof the medicine. After taking thesecond
bottle tbe inflammation begun to subside.
After the third liottle the inllaiinnation dis-
appeared. and sore spots dried up and turned
white und scaly, and tlnallv fho brushed them
off in an impalpable white powder resembling
pure salt. She is now taking the sixth bottle:
every apiiearsnec of ttie disease 1* gone, end
her flesh is soft aud white as a'child’s. Iter
headaches have disappeared and she enjoys
tlie onb good health -lie ha- known in to
veHr,. No wonder she deems every bottle of
8. 8. B.l* worth a thousand times its weight
in gold.

Any further Information concerning her
ca e will lie cheerfully given by herself at her
residence. 185 Mullett street, or liy me.

JOHN F BRADLEY. (4 Griswold St.
Detroit, Mich., May 16, 1K9.1.
For sale by all druggists,

TIIK SWIFT SI’KCIFIC CO..
Drawer!!, Atlanta,Ga.

New York, 187 W. 23d Bt.n?••• Ukrn *>IC la
ftfflM f,r that la of

••* it#*, and hat
•lines*! uaivertAi lAtiafec*
tion.

ML’RRJIV ttßoß_y
Q hatwon th tevor of

th public and not* ranht
irnofitf the M*U-

lUr

S©Mbv Df-f1.,!:
Limun ikmu fiMi nraitn,

Manhood RestoredlIBMJtPr FAX*.—AflrtimofjrnatbrtjMmiirtjdtixui
MuMbg rnmit'ira N**rrou Dubiiitir, LomsManhood, Ac .having tri*d io vain *vry known
vwitidjr,hMdicovrJ * ahnplftmuiMof ••lf-curw,
wke.tfh h# will tend H(KE tobia ffrllow-auiTerora.
▲4O/•••, J.H KECVKh. 4JChathamßt.,Nw York.

fruit, au.

FRUIT, ETC.
PF.ACIIKB, AI’I’LES.CIIKKRIEfI,PLUMS, IGRADES, and ell other kinds of fresh '
fruits in season.

MESSINA ORANGES and LEMONS.
Virginia and Georgia DEANUTS.
CANNED GOODS of alt kind-.
SUGAR. COi FEE. TEA. FMJUR. 8 C.

MEATS, LARD, BUTTER, RICK, TOBAC-
CO end WINKS.

N SELECT and BAKER WHISKY *4 per
gel lon.

IMPERIAL WHISKY M per gallon.
PINEAPPLE WHISKY f* per gallon.
OLD RYE WHISKY II So per gallon.

—non sal* *v—

A. H. CHAMPION,
iktCONvUEsn oTREET.

Ssfjoro an& Urn <6uo6p.
.m*—^l.wak.ii-j.Li

k B. Allayer & Cos.
•i it*'4 f ‘J/ 1*

~
~

MiH/ii y/1

A Week of Bargains!

PREVIOUS TO OUR ANNUAL INVEN-
TORY

Our Great Clearance Sale
-OF—-

SHOES
Continued One Week Longer.

Positive inducement to buyers in this de-
partment, from the fact that the goods must
lie sold and not carried Into our now building.
Tho following values arc given without ex-
aggeration. Deceit In advertising is a grow
mg evil, and the luflueuoe of tlioso wlm so
indulge rapidly decreases—the public believ-
ing their stupendous bargains to lie only
highly colored descriptions of a cheap article
ottered at itsfull value. The following lots,
and nutny more equally us GREAT BAR-
GAINS, will lie found ouour Centre Counters,
all marked ill plain figures. And any Indy

who fails to secure a supply of foot gear for
the coming season will have only herself to
thank for thoadded expense she will neces-
sarily incur by lici neglect of the opportunity
wo offer.

THE

BEST BARGAINS
EVER OFFERED OB LIKELY TO BE

OFFERED JN THIS CITY.

Now if you want something at a simply
ridiculous price, here is n large combination
lot of MISSES’ FOXED BUTTON and LACE
SHOES. 11 to 2. MISSES’ BUTTON aud
LACK SHOES, 11 to 2, which we mark at

69 CENTS!
Every pair iu this entire lot cost from 11 to

*175. lr you want a good *2 SLIPPER we
can give it to you for

97 CENTS!
Here are Ladies’K-IlottoaSlippers,

Ladies’ Oxiord lies, Ladies* Langtry
Slippers, and a lot of iiinimraeturers’
sauiiiles; sizes” to t 1 must oi’tlieiu
would be cheap at $1 75.

1 <S Z
We offer a lino of LADIES’ and MISSES’

FINE CURACOA KID BUTTON which might
lie matched here In Savannah for |3or|S6(i,
although we don’t think it. Alao, u lienuilful
line of LADIES’ OXFORD and BUTTON
SLIPPERS, with imported MATT KID TOP.
The same Slipper la selling to-day ln New
Yorkfor *3.

RIBBONS!
Special Sale of Ribbons.

Nos. 4 and 5. Nos. 7 and 9.
6c.; worth 12c. 10c.; worth20c.

No. 16.
12%c.; worth 30c.

UMBRELLAS aid PARASOLS.
To avoid curryingover any of the seasona-

ble goods, we have made sweeping reduction*
throughout. At the prices now marked we
anticipate a great rub, whb li will necessi-
tate an early call to secure a choice. *

MILLINERY!
We have marked our entire stock at less

prices than we can purchase them In open
market to-day. The reason Is simple: our

, stock is altogether too largo aud must bo re*
I duced liefore Inventory. We strongly reooin-
I mend our customers needing these goods to
| take advantage of this opportunity.

Our out-of-town patrons should send their
i orders as early In week as possible In order to

! secure a choice of bargains.

A. B. Alliiiayer i Cos,
jHitmal SDutrr.

pT-CON CENTRATED^j
rSABGRGK^
jf/ffrATE XO
The Great Renovator.
USED. RECOMMENDED AND INDORSEDBY PHYSICIANS ALL OVERTUG

WORLD.
THEONLY REMEDYTHAT ACTSON ALL

O* THE GREAT ORGANS OF THEHUMAN BYUTEM.
/! THI? LIVER. I /A THE KIDNEYS. /.4 THESTOMACH. III THE BOWELS.|X

SURE-SAFE -SPEEDY.
Pomcssck the I mutinied Medicinal Virtual of

ail the Famous Natural Waters.
CONSTIPATION, SICK-HEADACHE. DYS-
PEPSIA are promptly cured by it. W. con-
trol all the products or these famous spring. -

both Salt" and Water. AU grmnne'prepara-
tlons bear the “Crab Apple” Trade-mark o*
tbe labels. Gel tbe genuine “Crab Apple"
brand. Concentrated Water, M cents: Iseun-
ine Salta, in sealed packages, at 10 cents and
26 cents each.
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.. Proprietors.
SIMON N. JUNKS. Manager. Louisville, Kj.

lor solo it, U. BUTLER. Savsuaah,

cunttUna-

id 1”
~~

Owing to the delay of getting ln time tho
estimates for tho proposed new store to bo
erected on our present premises, and, al-
though every arrangement otherwise waa
completed, we find ourselves in the disagreea-
ble position of its postponement, as under the
present circumstances we could not have it
completed until late In tho fall, und we cau
not afford to lose our fall trade.

It is, however, a positive fact
thata now and elegant store will be in the
course of erection before another twelve
months has expired, Tho plans and draw-
ings of this, our New Store, will be shown to
anyone interested.

Wo make this explanation, deeming itduo
toour friends and patrons, as well as in jus-
tice to ourselves, as we do not desire to he
classed under the head of unreliable adver-
tisers.

As heretofore, we shall endeavor to please
our patrons in selling them only reliable
goods, at such prices that need not fear com-
petition. Very respectfully,

ABRAHAMS & BiRNBAUM,
lf.N BROUGH ION STREET.

UNO ME!
The public know us well enough

by this time.
Wo Fulfill Every Promise !

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS JUST WAIT-
ING TO UK CAPTURED.

Men’s Suits!
Youths’ Suits!

Boys’ Suits!
Line Dress Suits—Fine Business Suits

bargains!
bargains!
Uarßaimt!

The only lioune in Savannah that ran supply
UDder one roof every article worn bv manor
boy.

QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.
HATS, CAPS. SHOES, UNDERWEAR!

Cor. Coiiffress anti Jefferson Sts.

B.H.LEVY&BRO,
fruit unD (Qrormro.

II STORE AND TO ARRIVE.
200 Sacks Virginia l’ennnt*.
100 Sacks Georgia I’cuuutH.
100 Hunches Red Hanunits.
150 Dozen lMiieii|)|les.
100 1-2 Hexes Messina Orangeg.
50 Hexes L. L. Raisins.
25 Hexes L. M. Raisins.
15 Crates Egyptian Onions.

NEW POTATOES.
NUTS OF ALL KINDS.

Lemons! Lemons!
Lemons! Lemons!

Send tor quotations before order*
ink' elsewhere.

K. POWER,
SUCCESSOR TO

J. H. REEDY.

CRAIN.
Hay, Bran, Feed Meal,

CRACKED CORN, EYES,

GRITS and MEAL.
Condimental Spices.

The finest CONDITION POWDER for itock
on the market.

Purchaacrs of large lot* of Grain and Hay
will find it to their advautoge to get our
price* before baying.

I„ EMONS.
We carry our cuitomary heavy stock of

I.EMONS, and cn mr*t say price* offered)
in this market—quality and oonitltiona *l-
-considered.

Cocoanuts, Onions, Peanuts,
POTATOES, NUTS,

RAISINS, DATES,
COW PEAS.

WHITE CROWDERS.
uEMONS,
LEMONS,
LEMONS.
LEMONS,

155 und 155 Bay Street.

T. I*. IJOiM).
169, 169, 169.

CORN, I KKW roTATOJtS,
OATS, p ONIONS,
BRAN, APPLES,
HA, PSAUHKAi
MKVU ™ ORANGES,
OH ITS, 2 COCOAEOTS,
I'BAt, ® peanuts,

NUTS. RAISINS, ETC., ETC., ETC.

(< roll SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.

W. D. SIMKINS,
■ IU Bay street, next to AooeU’it Bakery.

■I II . . I . I ■■■■.-!!■■ ...J.
lumber, Ctt. ■

D. C. BACON & CO.'
PITCH PINE AND CYPRESS

TIMHKK AND LUMBEK
DY TUJE UAlACA-O.

3


